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purpose of assisting in érecting a Pier or Break Water to beAidermenand coi.,
carried out to low water mark, or as much further as may bemonay ofst. John
found necessary on or near the south side of thé lot formerly Fier for securing tha
-owned by Thomas Hand ford, Esquire, and now belonging to iarbour.

'General Cofdin; for thé purpose of better securing the bar-
bour of Saint John; to be paid whenever the President, and Pidn she the
Commander in Chief in Council, shall be furnished with pro-furnished with pro.
per and satisfactory certificates, that a like sum of two hIun-per certificates that

dred nd f lik sumbas beendred and fifty pounds las been raised and paid, or secured ta ised and paid or
be paid, to be used and applied towards the erection and secured to bepaidfor
completion of the said fabrick. the same purpose.

Il. And be it further emacted, That the following sumis be
also allowed aud paid out of the Treasury as follows, to wit.

A sum not èxceeding one hundred pounds to the overseersöyseersortheP
bf the poor fo- the City of Saint John for the time being, forof st. John for sup.
the purpose of supporting and taking care of such sick and Pù,"gsickandiame
lame.seamen as may arrive at that Port, who have no vages
due to then and cannot support themselves.

Also a sum not exceeding ffty pounds to the overseers ofOverseesothePoor
the poor for-the time being, in the town of Saint Andrews, f St ndrews fot

for the purpose of supporting and taking care of such sick
erid lame seainen as nay arrive in that Port, who have no
wages due to them, and cannot support thensélves. And

A suni not exceeding ffty pounds to the overseers of the drerseersoftheroor
poor for the parish of New-Castle, in the County of Nor-or New Castie.
thumberland, for the time being, for the support of such sick
and lanie seamen as nay arrive in that County, vho have no
wages due to theni, and cannot support themselves: Provi-s'ch eamen not to

beprosintitled te
ded always that the said sick and disabled seanien be n relief as Pars
persons intitled to claim any relief frôm any, or either oif thePeor.
said places or parishes as paupers thereof: And provided al-
so, that no part of the said several sums of money shall beýîonies ottopaid

AuttCertificates be"
paid or drawn for, until proper certificates shall be furnished furnished to the Pre.
to the President or Commander in Chief, that the said seve-sident that the whole

tal sums have been expended in whole, or in part, or that theor prt bas been ex
pended, or is neces_-

whole or some part or parts thereof are necessary to provide sary to provide for-
for those objects. those abjects.

III. And be it further enacted, That all the befoire menti-btonies to e paid by
oued sums of money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by War- the President's War
rants of His Honor the President or Commander in Chief, for "t "ith the adVice

the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Coun-°o°""c"
cil, out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as payments
may be made at the same.

CAP. XXIII.

An ACT to provide for opening and improving
Roads, and erecting Bridges throughout the
Province. Passed the 7th of March, 1812.
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sums to be paia out , 1 BE it eiacted lnj the President, Council, and Assembly,
p the Treasuwy. That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this

Province, to such person or persons as Mis Honor the Presi'
dent, or Commander- in Chief, for the tine being shail ap-
point, the following sums for the purposes hereafter menti'
oned, that is to say,

51ilitary Road from tfno b laid out in naking
LttieRiver to Be and inproving the Military Road from Little River, the low:.
lisie and Keulebec.e. boundary of Queen's County, to the Bellisle, and froin

thence to Guthries on the Kennebeekacis J(iver.

Brageacrosssa1mon The suim of three hundred pounds to build a bridge across
River. Saimon River below Mr. Sarnuel Ialet's.

From Rouse's Lake The sum offour hundred pounds to be laid out on the Road
to Iammond River. fromn Rouse's Lake, so called tô Iamionid Rivër near Gold-

From Jemseg to the The soin of one hundiid arid.fifty pounds to be laid out oi
Iead of Bellisle. the Road from the Jemseg; to the head of the Bellisle.

pron New Canaan The sum of forty pounds to be laid out on the Road from
to the Min stream. iNew Canaan, to the Mill Strean.

Bates's !Mill Pond to The sum of Ihirty pounds to be laid out on the Roàd to be
Kennebeckacis estabiished from Bates's Miii pond across the Lake to the

Kennebeckacis.

Bnestwick's to King The sun of twent1yfive pounds for improving the Road from
ston Court house. Handford Bostwick's on the Long Reach, to Kingston Court

House.

Devils and Foster's The sui of one hindred pounds to build Bridges, and make
Creeks. Causeways on the Devil's Creek, and Foster's Creek.

Between the Nasb- The suin of óne hundred pounds towards repairing the Roads
'wiek and Bett's. and Bridges hetiween the settlenients on the River Nashwack,

and Betts's on the southwest branch of the River Miramichi.

From Mitcheis to The sun of /iffy pounds to be laid out in repairing and im-
Àtl®s- proving the R.oad on the north side of the said southwest

branch froin Lewis Mitchel's to John Astle's, near the forks,
or Etienne's River.

From Etienne's Ri_ The sui of one hundred pounds towards opening a Road,
ver to the EIi ree. and erecting Bridges on either side of the said southwest

branch, as the Commissioner or Commissioners to be appoint-
ed may find expedient, from the forks, or Etienne's River, to
the Elm Tree.

Brdge across Black -The sumi of twenty-five pounds towards erecting a Bridge
BrookMiramici-. across Black Brook on the south side of Miramichi River.

Dennis's Creek Bay The sum of twenfive pounds towards erecting a Bridge
au Vin. across Dennis' Creek,so called,in Bay du Vin Bay, Miramichi.

The sum of ffly pounds to assist in building a boat, or
scow
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.scow to be eiployed ,at or near Kollock's; in ferrying travel- FerryBoatnearKl..
]ers and cattle across the River and Bay of Passabiquack, and lock'à.

.for building a but on the beach at or néar the entratce of
Passabiquack River, for the convenience of travellers.

The sum of sixity pounds for erecting a Bridge across Gas-Br age onGaspe
pereaux River near Richibucto. bucto.

The sum of toentyfive pôunds txviiards opening and impio-Cca netoBuctouih 2
ving the Road from Cocagne to Bucktouch, and the furtheraon nichibucto.
sum offifty pounds froni Bucktouch to Richibucto.

The several sums hereundermntioned to be laid out in re-a in c
pairing and improving the undermentioned Roads in the
*County of Charlotte, to wit;

From Linigin's to Connick's;fifi pounids. Lc"" t° con.

From Connick's to Bradford's one hundred andffty pounds. To Brafard's.

rrom Shamcool's to Mark Turner'sffty pounds. Shamcook's to Tur J
ner's.

From Buckabeck Bridge to the Magagaudavic River, one aclabc ta oaga.
iündi'ed and.fity' poundi. gnaaic.

From Clinch's to Beaver Harbour settlemtent, setcntye-ficC[inch's to Beaver
pounds.. HarbQur.

For opening a Road from the settlement on]igdigush ii
'i 1 c ýDigdi-.uçh ta Pea- rver to the settlements on Pleasant Ridge, the sum offftysant a dge.

pounds.

For blowing Rocks on thé Rod n ar Winder Mill du the Roaa near Winader's. 2
Magagaudavic River, twenty-five pounds,

For repairintg the Road and eretting a Bridgè between cariisie's to Èlake.
Carlisle's, and James Blakeney's, the sum of two hundrednes.2
pounds.

For repairing the Road frori Jaies Blakeneys to Sher-To sIierinae's.-
nian's, one hund-ed ànd fift poùhds.

For repairing and improving the Road from Sherman's toTo Peiicoodiac.
the bend of the Peticoodiac River, one hùndi-ed and fifty
pounde.

For repairing the Road across Memramcook Portage, onèéMemramcook Por.
hundrcd pouinds,. tge·

Towards repairing the Portage froi Dorchester to Sack-Dôrchester ta Sack.
vilic, one hundred pounds. ville. / 7

The sùm of one hundred pounds'to repair and improve the Frop Bcnd- of Peii.
Road from the Bend of Peticoodiac River, toShediac Harbour. codiac to Shediac.

The sum of two hundred pounds for repairing and improv-sheiac barbour to
ing the Rôad from Sliediac -arbour to M\Iemiramcook Bridge.Memramcook 2

The sum of flfty pounds for erecting a Bridge across Crook-Bridge on Crooked
d Creek, in Hlopewell. lTheCreek Hopewen.
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WeVsmorlana t
Botsford.

The msui of ýffty pounds for erecting a Bridge across Gas.
pereaux River, on the Road leading from Westmorland to the
Parish of Botsford.

I Ferry boat at West. The sum of iwenity:ie pôùnds to bîild a boat to be em-
ployed as a ferry boat from Westcock to Fort Cumberland.

Between Sackriile The suni Offft pDimds for iepairinà the Road across the
and WestmorId. iMarsh, between Sackville and Westmorland.

Miitary Road thro, For improving the Military Road from thd lower Une of
Queen's County. Queen's County, to the upper line thereof, the sain of one

hundred pounds.

aBrdges Easty's Mimi The sum of 1wenthj-/ive polinds fòr erecting a Bridge ovet
stream. Easty's Mill Stream, in Queen's County, and the like sum of

ear Hewiett's. fwenty;ive pounds for erecting a Bridge near Hewlet's in said
County.

Military Road from For repaîring the Military Road from the upper Une of
°"U °Queen's County to Edward Burpe's, the sui offfty pounds.

-rton Causey. The sum of two lndred pounds towards completing the
causey in Burton in the public Road, leading through Mr.
Street's Meadow.

Kembles to Sm th's The sum of one hundred pounds for improving the Road
Oromocto- conmencing at the Main Road near Richard Kemble's to

Daniel Smith's on the Oromocto.

Litile River to the. The sum of forty pounds for improving the Road on the
French Lake. Little River, to the Road on the French Lake, in the Coun-

ty of Sunbury.

idges in Frederic- The sum of fiftypounds for repairing Bridges in the town
'ton. of Fredericton.

Bridges over Gar. The sum of seventy-fre pounds for building a Bridge over
den's Minl Stream. Garden's Mill stream in the Parish of King's Clear, and the
And Lykens creek.sum of fteen pounds for erecting a Bridge over Lyken's

Creek, in the saine Parish.

The sum offour lundred poinids for improving the Road on
From Fredeicon ó the general line of communication fron Fredericton to Pres-

que Isle commencing where the improvements left off last
year.

Fredericion to (re The sÙm offifty pounds for improving the Road from Fre
Rushignanish dericton to the Rushiguanish and for erecting a Bridge across

the same.

Nashwack Road. The sum of one hundred pounds to assist in repairing the
Roads and Bridges on the Nashwack Road froin Monckton
ferry to the head of the settlement.

2 - Road i Wakefield. The sumi of twent-five pounds to assist the inhabitants of
the Parish of Wakefield in opening and repairing Roads, on
the west side of the River Saint John, in that Parish.

The
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The sum offifty pounds to erect a Bridge across the Nash-Nashwacis briage,
wacis Creek in the Parish of Saint Mary's.

The sum of twentyive pound for improving the Road froin From Taber's to

Tabor's at the head ofHamniond River to the seulement atQco.
Quacb.

The suni of ãeientyfve jounds for erecting a Bridgé over lusqàah Rite.
the southwest branch of the Musquash River. Bridge.

The sum of4 fty three pounds tea shillings and nine pence, toJohnMount,baanoce
John Mount, being the balance due to him for completinga of amcount.

Bridge over Musquash River;

The sum of twenty:five pounds for imiroving the long Por-Ilazeu's Marsh to
tage from Haens Marsh to the Kennebeckhcis. C enebeckacis.

The sum of twenty-five poufnds for improving the Road from npper Harbour to
lipper Harbour to Musquash. Musquash.

The sum offfty pounds f6r improving the Road from Quaco
to Saint John, along the Bay of Fundy and Black River. ae t. John.

The sumi of twenty-fve pôuÛds for iniptovirig the Road from New Mary1nd ib

eèw Maryla:nd to Frederictoli. Fredericton.

The sum of t fentifve pôunds fdr opening a Road froi Fir-Firman's to Mactu.
flîan's Bridge to Mactuquack. quack.

The sum of twenty-fve pounds to His.Honor the PresidentForerploringaRoad
for exploring a Road fron! Pleasaut Ridge to the setlementsfrom Pleasant Ridge

én the Otomocto, and a further sum of sevènty-fivé pounds toto the Oromocto.
be laid out in opening such Road, if on the report of the
Commissiâner employéd by himi to explore it, he shal deem
it advisable.

And the like sani of twcnty-five pounds to. His Honor the From Beaver Tar.
President för exploring a Road from the settlements at Bea-bour to Musquash.

ver Harbour to the settlements at Musquash; and a further
sum of seventil-five pounds to be laid out in opening said Road,
if upon report lie shall deemu it advisable.

The sum of twenty pounds for completing the Àboideau oÙ Aboidea in Sack.

the lower Mill Creek in Sackville being on the general line vile.

of communication.

The sun of seventpfigvc poüinds to assist ia opening the From Tabor's to

Road from Tabor's on Hamnimond River leading to the Parish °lopowel.
of Hopewell.

The sum of twenty-f-re Pounds to assist in opening the Road From Martin's Head
from Martin's Head to the -Iopewell Road. to llâpewell.

The sum of twentyfve pounds for the purpose of aiding intwelt3rfieC Simond's Creek.
clearing the Creek, comrnmonly callcd Simond's Creek, coin-
municting witlh the River Saint John and the back Lakes.

The sumn offifteen pounds in aid of the settiers on the Nash- ashwac s creek.
ivacis, to enable them to clcar out the said Creek to facilitate
the passagé of logs and lumber along the saie.

The
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Bas*wnod and Che. The sum of twenty-five pounds to thU Aettlemcents on the
putnecticook to St. Basswood and Cheputnecticook Ridge to assist them in re-

pairing the Roads froin those settleients to Saint Stephen's.

Sans granted inlo? 1. hIAnd be itfurher enaded; That the suni ofîfifty poinds
re-appropriated andgranted in the Session of one thousand eight hundrëd and se-

Pom do to;l ven, to assist in building à boat to be em ployed at the ferry
to the publiclanding froml Wahwig Creek to Oak Point, and also thé suin of twen-
at St. Stephen's. ty pounds granied the samd SeŠsion for ividening and repair-

ing the Road from Oak Point to Dennis's Stream in the Coun-
ty of Charlotte, be re-appropriated and applied for opening
and shortening a Road from the widow Moore's ta the public
landing at Saint Stephen's in said County;

XZ'f Bridge across De. 111. And be it further enacted, That the simi offifty poundi
nis's Stream. heretofore granted towards building a Bridge across Dennis's

Stream be re-appropriated, and the said sum applied toward.
building a Bridge across the said stream on the Road leading
from the widow Moore's ta the public landing at Saint Ste.
phen's.

Bridge acrou Stud IV. And be it further enacted, That the sum of twenty
hoimis iU Stream. pounds heretofôre granted ta assist the inhabitants of Sussex-

Vale, in repairing the Bridge near Hallet's lately carried
away, be re-appropriated and the said sum of twenty pounds
be granted and applied towards building or repairing a Bridge
across Studholm's Mill Stream4in Xing's Coùnty.

Soms foinerIVgrant: V. And be il further enacted, That the sum offifty pounds
ed for the Roads on heretofore granted for repairing the Road from Lewis Mit-
the so thivesi brandli
ofjiram7Ichi tobecheîs ta John Astle's on the north side of the southwest
laid out on those brauch of Miramichi, together with the suma of one hundred
thedsains aitin e and /ifty pounds also heretofore granted for opening a Road,

2 ore granted. and erecting Bridges from the Forks, or Etiennes's River ta
the Elm Ttee on the said southwest branch, neither of which
sums have been laid ont, be, and the same shall be laid out
and appropriated on the said Roads in addition ta the sum
of §ty pounds, and the sum-of one hundred pounds herein-
before granted, as by Commissioners to be appointed for that
purpose shall be deemed most conveniënt and expedient.-
Ail Which sevrtal sums shall be paid by Warrant of His Ho-

Moniestobepaidbynîôi the President or Commander in Chief, by and with the
Warrant, &c. advice of His Majesty's Council out of the manies now in the

Treasury, or as payment may be made at the saine.

VI. And be il further enacted, That the several and respec-
Mh°onstobpai°tive sums of ioney, and every part thereof, shall be paid ta

actuaily work on the the several and respective persans who shall actually work
Roads and Bridgesand labour in making, completing, and repairing the said se-

veral Roads and Bridges, or mi furnishing materials therefor,
at the inost reasonable rates that such labour and iaterials

Persons entrusted -Can be procured; and that the several and respective persons
2ith the expenditurewho shall be entrusted with the expenditure of the said seve-

ont he os t h ral and respective sums, shall keep an exact account of theaccountable for theasun,-
same. expenditute thereof, and shall produce receipts in writing from

[ - the several and respective persons to whom any part of the
said
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kaid nioney shall%e paid as vôucbers for such payments, and
shall tender an account thereof upon Oath (which Oath any
Justice of the Peace-in the several and respective Counties is
hereby authorised to administer) to b transinitted to the
Office of the Seëretary of the Province for the Inspection
and exaniination of the General Assembly at their next Ses-
sion; and stch Conimissioners or persons entrusted with the
expenditure of the said sevèral and respective sums of money,
shall stand charged and chargeable with all sunis of money
entrusted to them, and not accounted for as aforesaid, and
shall repay the saine intd the Province Treasury.

VII. And be it furthe ei'dcled, That thë said Conimission- commiîsioners to
ers or persons entrusted with the expenditure of the said se-ieuder anaccountfo
veral and respective sums of nioney shall for their time and 'latne ttnemi
trouble respecting the saine (in case they shall find it neces-Asembly.
sary and expedient) render ani account thereof at the next
Session of the General Assembly, to be then provided for in
case the same shall appearjust and equitable: Provided al-
ways that such of the said persons who shall actually work May reain a reason.
and labour upon the said Roads and Bridges as aforesaid,for labour actuallyshall retain out of the said suns so entrusted to them respec-done.
tively, a reasonable -compensation for such actual work and
labour.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT to èriourage the érection of a Paffage
Boat to be worked by Steam for facilitating the
comniiiunication between the City of Saint John
and Fredericton. Paffed the 7th March, 1812.

WËÈ-fRFAS a Petition bas heen presented to the Gene-
Sal Assenibly of this Province front John Ward, RobertPrembie.

Smith, George D. Berton, James C. F. Bremner, Esquires,
and James Fraser and Lauchian Donaldson, praying for an
exclusive privilege for the tern of ten years, to be granted to
them by an Act of the General Assembly of this Province a§
an encouragement to the erection of a Passage Boat to be
worked by stean, for the accommodation and conveyance of
passengers bétween the City of Saint John and Fredericton.
And whereas a convenient Passage Boat for the acconmo-
dation and conveyance of Passengers between the City of
Saint John and Fredericton is much wanted, and if worked
by Steai will add greatly to the facility bf communication.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the P-esident, Council, and As-The exclusive Privi.
sembly, That the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George D. lege of using a ste&m

Berton, and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires, and James Fra-ye° Bo Bnd en°
ser and Lauchlan Donaldson, upon good and suficient secu-ing given to complete

î-ity being given to lis Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, y' uchB"atwit°two

Bond from the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George D.
Berton, and James C. F. Breinner, Esquires, and James Fra-
ser and Lauchlan Donaldson, in the penal sum of fie hun-

dred


